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Goals 2014-2015 
• Add the finance code to the statutes (Deadline 
September 8th) 
• Change/update Broward senate seat (Deadline of 
September 8th) 
• SGA brochures (add goals, accomplishments) June 
16th  
• Increase social media # ( 1000 on Facebook, twitter, 
Instagram) End of summer ( August) 
• Inter council coalition (meet with presidents 
monthly) during the summer 
• 2nd road  access- on going #sadselfie #stuckintraffic 
#bbcprobs 
• More academic advisors who are knowledge- 
ongoing 
• Marketing: library, shuttle buses, chalk the side walk, 
ACII, ACI- ongoing  
• Presidents Wall-  End Summer  
• BBC “Hack”- End of summer (August)- Paige 
• Increase connection with BBC Colleges/schools- 
ongoing 
• Teaching Assistants in need areas- ongoing 
• Transitions Manual for Speaker and Chief of Staff- 
ongoing 
• Increase involvement at Broward-ongoing 
• Statutes workshop (September) 
• Constitution update (by the end of summer) 
 
